How does a sponsor register for ValueHealth™?
Registration is easy and savings are guaranteed. Registration requirements are:
- a completed application,
- employee data, and
- an authorized signature.

What is the benefit to the Plan Sponsor?
Savings and value through a preferred provider network.
Contact your account manager or email to:
service@valuehealth.ca

Contact your Benefit Plan Agent (broker/consultant)
Inform them you would like to register for the employee ValueHealth™ program.

Inform the Administrator
Let the administrator (Insurer, Third Party Administrator or ClaimSecure) know who will work with your agent to complete the ValueHealth™ master application and secure the employee and dependant data.
Set Up Your Plan

It only takes ClaimSecure 30 days to set up your ValueHealth™ program, automatically enroll your employees in the Rexall Direct Mail Order service, produce your employee customized ValueHealth™ Identification (ID) Cards and issue your enrollment package. As part of the set-up process to load the initial eligibility, Plan Members will be automatically placed in the appropriate division/unit based on their specific home address. Plan members residing 15km or more from a ValueHealth™ network pharmacy will be moved to our Access+ division which permits the Member and their dependants to shop at any pharmacy while still being covered under the program.

Distribute ID Cards

Upon receipt of the enrollment package, simply distribute the included ID cards to your employees or members.

Establish Invoice/Billing and Payment Terms

Depending on the financial arrangement you have established with your Administrator, your invoice or billing will be issued at the agreed upon frequency.
ValueHealth™ clients have access to a National Retail network as well as a Mail-order option. As one of their value-added services, Plan Sponsor employees are automatically registered in the mail-order program operated by Rexall Direct; to activate their account, employees contact Rexall Direct to provide credit card and contact information, allergy history and the details of the prescription they wish to transfer.